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"•« ftt Home With Trudy McNcall r 

Old Fashioned 
Chicken Noodles 
Ifaw probably thluk a good| Ulead e3»$ckert: IrojC. wafer. 

old favorite dish such as chick-evup.orntea milk aniTsalt in a, 
ea. and noodles has little room large saucepan smd t>r£ng to aj 
for improvement But if such is boll over -anedlum heaL Stir ini 
the case, you'll be delighted noodles icnd contlnuo cooking 
\&e» you try 4his recipe for until llilclter-wl, about 10 mfaa-
Old Fashioned Chicken and utcs, stlrrSng occasionally. Dur-i 
Neddies. ,ing last S minutes of cooking 

The magic Ingredient is evap- time stir fen chlctoen pieces, Just1 

orated milk, tiie noddies are before sterving stir in parsley 
cooked in It and chicken broth' flakes. Maskes 8 or 7 servings. 
and the result is wonderfullyl „ . _ . . . , . „ . . . 
rich, flavorful and creamyl « < > ^ « U ^ < 1 , 2 chicken 
smooth. Stir Incite sized pioeesj>»«iUkm «©*• dissolved In 2 
of chicken, canned or otherwise,l^P**1. / f f f r nJ?r.u8*?u^ 
and add some parsley Hakes for st tuted for chlc&en brath. Omit 
color and there you have a real?®1* ">« proceed as above, Also 
heartwaraier of a main dish, 

CHICKEN AND NOODLES 
2 c. chicken broth 
2M c, water 
1 tall can evaporated milk (1% 

cups) 
1 t salt -
8 ounces noodles 
2 c. cooked chicken cut in bite 

size pieces 
2 T. dried parsley flakes 
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two jars boned cliiclccn (5% I 
ounces each) msay bo used in 
place of «cooked chicken. 

Serve this chicken -casserole1 

with a gtreen vegetable such as 
buttered frozen asparagus add 

frosty fruit salad, fctot rolls, 
apple-nut cake and leverages. 

IT'S WUMCH3D1G tfeme. litis 
really the apple crunching 

season amd now's, the? time to 
enjoy crfcsp, fresh, juicy apples 
at their vrery best, Addl an apple 
every dayr to your youngsters 
lunch box . . . or <3ad'B too. 
Apple cookery is lai season 
around the calendar i>ut when 
branches bend with fruit in 
October, apple time reaches Us 
peak. 

Time So treat'your family to 
fresh apple desserts,, such as 
pies, co»blcrs, kuchesns, calces 
and the- like. Here's- a brand 
new recipe, i t should bring 
cheers Crom your family. The 
season') crisp apples keep their 
Identity In this spicy cake des
sert. 

APP1LE WAXNUT CAKE 
3 T. shortening 

c. susar 
egg, well beaten 
t varolii 
c. diced peeled applies. 

(i/4 Inch tUft) 
c. lienor 
, t cEnnovton • 
i i*'sa3t 
j % hiatnieg 

I t io3a 
$£e,chwpped wahuita 

i P t & p i t a i ^ Cares" 
vg&Mfj i^p^ 01 th$. sti^*#iae observance of New 
^ K ^ M l i ^ l f M '^fljjlBil'Sr OjetOher 25-31. 

m 
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Name . 
Address •-••. 
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Crcatan shortening and sugar, 
aiideKS and vanilla and mix 
well, Stir In apples. Sift flour, 
ciruiamaon, nutmeg, salt and 
sods, a*dd to first mixture. Stir 
in mitss. Turn, jnto greased and 
flotiorexd 8 Inci tcfuaae pan and 
bako vt 350 degrees for 35 to 
40 rolrsutc) or till done. Serve 
warm o r cold; plains, or topped 

pusher. By using the can edge 
as a cutting guide, you wal 
have even, uniform cookies 

Another little tip to help 
you. Let the dough chill in the 
container for several hours or 
longer if you wish, but before 

you are ready to bake the baking let the cans stand at 
cookies,cut out the bottom of.roora temperature for 10 to 15 
the can and push the doutfi minutes, just long enough to 
out to the desired thickness soften dough a little so it will 
using the end of the can as > Push through the can more 

easily . . . and remember to 

with whipped cream, or ice 
cream. Makes about e servings. 

TRUDY'S TITO: For freshly 
baked cookies in a jiffy,: pack 
your favorite refrigerator cooky 
dough Into empty frozen juice 
cans arid replace the-Iid. When 

Winner* Announcid 
tit Fishing tonttst 

Three Rochester anglers qual serve on those meatless days time when the dairy industry* 
ified for prizes in the Septcm- that's q u i c k end easy? You can calls special attention to kite 
ber Louis 
Contest. 

HOME MEANS MORI! 1 0 

with Clean Carpetoii tfie ROOT! 
W»ttw 

st*e 

Robert Friday of 53 Benton 
St, captured first place honors 
in the Northern Pike division 
with a 16 pounder from Fort 
Bay. Edward NeMs, 21 Wilkin-
son St, and Allan R. Melendy, 
223 Avenue Bv placed second in 
the Rock Bass and Perch classi
fications. 

New York — <NC) — Priests 
and Sisters have been leading 
characters In IS moving pictures 

.^ i i . i j „,„ ta *he P»st 20 years, as corn-
Area winners Included Bill p u e d to 11 UJS. films whose 

(Juinn of Webster* who cap- protagonists were Protestant 
tared second ilrhe in the Baift.'ministers or misslonsrtes. 
bow Trout dtviiUfflr netting a 7 

H i s Week Only 

Scheer's Famous 

• • 

grease the inside of the can 
well before filling with the 
cooky dough. 

Searching for somothing to 

bining four items from your 
shelf of canned goods. Heat to
gether 1 can cream of mush
room soup, 1—7 ounce can tuna 
fish, 1 small jar stuffed green 
olives, sliced. 

IF YOU HAVE any left ov*r 
vegetables such as peas or green 
beans you can stir them in too. 
Serve over a small can <3 
ounces) crisp Chinese noodles. 
Heating the noodles in the oven 
for a few minutes.makes them 
even more delicious. 

And lest I forget to tell you, 
October is the month of the 
Cheese Festival. This is the 

n^jtfnite,-- sp'jSnspred; by 
.cr*%p,$-;of ;the: State 

iurses Association and the 'New 
"Hfc 'Sitiil^^sigue i'o js 'Nursing! 
I'By heritage, by -.education, 

and by love -of .service/ Sister 
iau|V'•if'piwes'ate- tradlUonaUy 
people who care for and »hout 
oifliersfi iPrkflttgh) t h ^ jprifession 
!h»h|ife»%'|£esl-ch»hia|n$ ttleds, 
»hj|. k\§60t -or .'cajcev audi of 
^i|ij|f^r«^»^i.4on;sp|^ 
^'Slite^i^lil*' DVT that-"the 

J»Hv*Wc?af;*ri ̂ «sdicUiel î»t 'have 
«orft*;wfih»fiiiê itoniic ar/drstpaee 
|ge have broiight corresponding 
jisjvancesijn :1ri«e art of nursing. 

( J'Th^miralng profession of 
today is unlike that of even 10 
ylete,aj$' Sister Wguori' said 
fm^W^-tSm^'' Vm York 
Sfate-3Sirs> -Tyteeic is to ptomote 
ipeater understanding of the 
true identity and nature of pres
ent-day nursing. We hope also 
»'jtoterpr*t %« need for provliU 
tng adequate nursing care and 
education, and to recruit capa
ble'young women to nursing 
careers." 

Working with Sister Llguorl 
in planning the Nurse Week 
program are! Sister Wiry Chris
topher. Clinical Instructor, St. 
Joseph's Hospital School of 
Hunting co-chairman; with com-
•mittee members as follows: Miss 
Mary Coke. Director of Nursing 
Service, Arnot-Ogden Memorial 
Hospital; SIlss Janice Hagen 
and Hiss Judith Bowman, In
structors in Nursing, Arnot-Og
den Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing; Sister Marie Mi
chael, Educational Director, St 
Joseph's Hospital School of 
Nursing; Urs. Ann Murken, 
Head Nurse, Intensiye Care 
Unit, St Joseph's Hospital; Hiss 
Beth llcACee, Nursing Supervi
sor, Visiting Nurse and Health 
Association, Elmlra; Miss Patri
cia Wentllrag and IfJss Florence 
Itealy. Nursing Instructors, St 
Joseph's i Hospital School of 
Nursing; 

CHAIRMEN NAMED in the 
various, areas comprising Di§-
rict No. 3 are: Sister Elizabeth 
inn, RJSS., Nursing Instructor, 
St, James Merey Hospital, Hox-
nell, New York, Hornell area; 
Miss Elisabeth Alamo, B.N., Ed
ucational Director, Veterans Ad. 
ministration Hospital, Ba th , 
New Yorjii Ins the Bath area; 
Mary Van Fleet, Tioga County 
General Hospital, Waverly, New 
"STork, 'WIverljF area,-. and Mrs. 
Jennie Jordan, Ithaca area, Miss 
Estelle Ingoldsbyl Coming area. 

Aid Sought 
For Servants 

Madras — (NC) — A priest 
has urged support for a bill that 
would aid domestic servants in 
India. 

No section of the working 
population has been so flagrant
ly exploited as domestic ser
vants in India, said Father = 
Thomas Joseph in a statement 
asking support oi private legis-' 
lation introduced in the Indian' 
Parliament. The bill proposes 
several benefits including a 
regulated pay scale and time 
off on holidays. 

sti 

LetchworthTrip 
St. Thomas More Club will 

hold its annual excursion to 
Letchworth Park on Sunday, 
Oct, IS. Busses will leave from 
Main and Washington streets 
at 8 "a.m. The busses will stop 
at St, Michael Church, Livonia 
Center for Mtass at 10:30 a.m. 
offered by the Rev. J. Joseph 
O'Connell, pastor. 

The busses will proceed to 
Letchworth Park where a lunch 
and barbecue supper will be 
served. Thomas Leicht is chair
man assisted- by John Oechsje, 
Margaret Boder, Alma North, 
Diane lamon and Joseph Leicht 

.̂ Reservations may be made 
with Leicht at BAker 5-257$ or 
ITargaret̂ Bocler at UNlversity 
.50685. 

Father Japjph said it is com
mon practicefor servants in In
dia to^be paid less than two 
dollars a month and to be dis
missed without notice. 

. o . 

RAF Veteran 
Caldey Abbot 

London — '(RN5) - The11-
Trap pis t Priory on Calder* 
Island, off the coast of South 
Wales, has been raised to the 
rank of an abbey and Dom Sam
son Wicksteed, O.C.S.O., a onfr 
time R.AF. officer, elected as 
the f i r s t abbot it was an
nounced. -

The new status of the island 
community was authorized by 
the General Chapter of the Or
der of Cistercians of the Strict 
Observance (Trappists) located 
at Citreaux in France. 

Abbot Wicksteed, who was 
solemnly installed in his new 
office by the Abbot of Chlmay 
Abbey in Belgium, is 37 years 
old. He became a monk after 
serving in the Royal Air Force 
during the war. He was ordain
ed after completing his studies 
for the priesthood at the Pon
tifical Gregorian University in 
I Rome. 

A. Wehle Fishing ?n e r W" «"»*? »oto entree 
in a matter of minutes by com-

Equal Time 
On Screen 

lb., 2 or. beauty in Seneca Lake; 
Sig Kuberak. of Auburn, first 
prize with hi* 3" IK, 9 oz. Pick- Protestant ministers have been 
erel taken from Cayuga Lake 
and Paul Obgtrdorf of Canan-
daigua, whose 8 lb., 10 oz. 
Largemouth Bass won top hon
ors in that division. 

The fourteenth annual Louis 
A. Wehle Fishing Contest closes 

In addition, there have been 
close to 50 pictures In which 

treated sympathetically, accord, 
ing to the Motion Picture As
sociation of America, as report* 
ed in Variety (Oct 7), show 
business weekly. 

Variety said the association 
nude its study because It wis 

Oct 3L at which time grand] ̂ stung by charges that Holly-
prizes; will be awarded, in addl- wood has been giving preferen-
Hon to the prizes for biggest tlal treatment to Catholic priests 
fish taken In October. land nuns in filmi." 

goodness and value of cheese 
in our food plana. Why not try 
a variety you've never had lie-
fore . . . it can open up raew 
pleasures in eating. But don't 
neglect the old favorites. Buy 
soma today. 

" 0 

Priest Named 
To Shrine Staff 

Washington — (NC) — Fath
er Lawrence J. Frank, O.H1 
has been namd an assistant to 
the director of the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception which will be solemnly 
dedicated here on Novemler 
20. Msgr. Thomas J. Grsdy, a| 
Chicago priest is director ol 
the shrine. . , 

Father Frank, who will, heave 
charge of pilgrimages and de
votions at thefshrine, has bKen 
procurator and assistant notice 
master at the Oblate novitiate, 
Tewksbury, Mass,, forth* Jist 
three years. 
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1960 
RAMBLER 

I 
Today At 

RALPH 
RAMBLER 

570 W. MAIN 

A R P E A K O . 

Jr L JR S T JPJR15&£#f 
BROW'* 

mornmg, 

noon... 

Save up to 5€% 
in all $epm%mtite 

Men's and Wcmeai's Watches 

Men's and Wcimeite Rings 

Enjoy your (Siotocn DeoMng 
while you're young! choose *» 

'whiskey made golden mild and mellow for modern tastei 

Jewelry of all types 

China a n i Gifts 

Broken Selections 

night... Q 

253 MAIN S l ^ M T %XSS 

4 , . . « , „ .—. , .——•• • - „ • • • „ , . , . • • . « . , , • • , • » • • , » « 

.five.great whiskies 

wedded into one... [ ^ ^ [ ^ [ ^ t l ) hlendp^ with, 

choice grain neutral spirits. You'll like it. 

HAS HAD NO PEERS 4 K b FOR FIFTY YEARS 

$499 $4)30 $270 
Full <Jairt Fifth Pior 

) 

. . HEADY IN THREE MINUTES! 

Yes, that's oil if takes from package to plate for 

a delicious meal with ARPEAKO FIRST PRIZE 

ttv*m 'n Serve . . . tempting, tanay and completely cooked! 

No wonder thay call these da'mty but hearty Ctfle tkakf 

Y"** hurried hoost>wiVs best friend** I 

Lutty, Spicy Old-World Goodftes*.. • 

ITALIAN STYLE 
P O R K S A U S A G E 
. . ' . so savory with spaghetti. . .with 

'Waffle* or wheat cakes as a breakfast 
surprise... sliced to top pixza p i e t . . . 

amy way you like sausage. ~T 

Give ARPEAKO FIRST PRIZE 
Italian StyH Pork Sausage 

41 favored place oh Fall menus! 

AtWAKo inur ntrai mcxmcntmiit. 
S £ k S*AC«»M eakeie. • too a**** ittittcf »aocHC>Tca a. mm mm 
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